Harris Steed Kettles Jr.
April 29, 2015

Harris Steed Kettles, Jr., 50, of Marietta, GA. died April 29, 2015, at home in his sleep.
Steed is survived by his wife of 17 years, Jill, his father Harris Sr., sister, Jan Lockamy
(Johnny), his nephew Matthew and his niece Kate Orozco (Carlos). He was predeceased
by his mother Joyce.
Steed was born in Columbus, GA and raised in Marietta, graduated from McEachern High
School and attended Kennesaw State University. During his years at KSU, he was a
starting pitcher on the baseball team. Steed was employed by the Marietta Daily Journal
and subsequently held various positions as a professional in the IT industry. Steed had
many interests including real estate where he held a license, aviation where he pursued a
pilot’s license, but particularly his passion for music. Steed was a founding member of a
local music group, Liberty Jones. He was a BMI affiliated singer-songwriter and released
three CD’s to critical acclaim. Both the band and Steed performed locally at many area
venues both big and small.
A celebration of life service will be announced from the family in the near future.

Comments

“

Omg. I just found out about steed. I went to shook with him and worked with him 10
years at the newspaper. He wAs a great guy and a very talented man. My prayers go
to the family

susan chvatal morris - November 24, 2015 at 06:20 PM

“

Quiet Expressions was purchased for the family of Harris Steed Kettles Jr..

May 30, 2015 at 09:23 AM

“

David Kettles lit a candle in memory of Harris Steed Kettles Jr.

David Kettles - May 27, 2015 at 08:08 AM

“

I worked with Steed for several years. He was always passionate about music,
politics and a good joke. If you ever wanted to know something about a song, lyric or
a musician he was your man......he could feed you information that would give you a
new perspective on the song or singer of which you'd never find by Googling. I
enjoyed his dry humor, and his passion for music.
I wonder what song Steed would have thought appropriate for his memorial? Some
of you may know better but I keep thinking of "Spirit in the Sky" by Norman
Greenbaum.
Rest in peace Harris Steed Kettles, Jr. your friend and former co-worker Todd Wahl

Todd Wahl - May 11, 2015 at 08:01 AM

“

I graduated with Steed & I am sorry to hear of his death !! Praying for family & friends
!

Rodney Woods - May 02, 2015 at 11:23 AM

“

Sending my love, thoughts and prayers for strength to family and friends as you try to make
your way through your loss - our loss. I'm sad to learn Steed was taken from us so soon. I
remember him from school and enjoyed reading that he followed his passions in many
ways. Blessed be...
Lisa Brogdon Nolen - May 03, 2015 at 07:33 PM

“

Jill - You and Steed's family are in our thoughts and prayers. We are so sorry for your loss.
May peace be with you
Donna Buckeridge
Donna - May 06, 2015 at 08:36 AM

